Two If by Sea
War & Society Roundtable
Spring 2019
Books, Dialogue, and Debate

Tuesday, January 8 | 6 p.m.
Book: Benedict Arnold’s Navy: The Ragtag Fleet That Lost the Battle of Lake Champlain but Won the American Revolution by James L. Nelson
Presenter: Dr. Kyle F. Zelner (Dale Center Co-Director)

Wednesday, February 20 | 6 p.m.
Book: Seafaring Women: Adventures of Pirate Queens, Female Stowaways, and Sailors’ Wives by David Cordingly
Presenter: Dr. Heather Stur (Dale Center Faculty Fellow)

Tuesday, March 12 | 6 p.m.
Book: The Battle of Salamis: The Naval Encounter that Saved Greece and Western Civilization by Barry Strauss
Presenter: Aderian Partain (Dale Center PhD Student)

Tuesday, April 9 | 6 p.m.
Book: Under the Black Flag by David Cordingly
Presenter: Dr. Joshua Haynes (Dale Center Faculty Fellow)

Thursday, May 9 | 6 p.m.
Book: If He Hollers Let Him Go by Chester Himes
Presenter: Douglas Bristol (Dale Center Faculty Fellow)

All meetings will be held at the Hattiesburg Library, located at 329 Hardy Street. Books are available for checkout at the library circulation desk. For more information, contact Dr. Ken Swope at the University of Southern Mississippi at 601.266.6457 or Kenneth.Swope@usm.edu.